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akt—READINo .11,47,71.2 WILL BEF.9IIND
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It ie proper fOr ve tO eay, that the 'gatemen'

made by, the Pittsburg). Poet, during ourabsenca
and which was noti: inour columns last Mon-
day, which charges frith being a member of
• band organized to br ipak up ascertain company
is totally false inwhole and In part. There Is not

the limit foundationfora libel pogrom!,and a per-
sonal eisaulta,tisairgon and uncelfed for. This
inall the notice we del‘m the attack 'minima at
tae present timeand Place.

NOTES OP TRAVEL.
Hering escaped firm the drudgery of the

eauotnmfora fee, .daye, and made a flying trip
to the Western Beeeroe and Cleveland, we have
jotted awn a etfew of the tboughlei and facto
whictt'paseed before cm in our little janniey.

Although we have frequently:passed through
thatpart of Ohio knolin as tbe Western Reserve,.
we were never more filvorablyimpreseea withits'
capabilitiese and immense grovith in the &eland
comforts of modern ciiilitation, than -during this
trip. It is probably I the most densely settled
part of the country west of Pennsylvania. The
farms are mostly wall ; fifty, eiui y, and one'
hundred acres being au average 'kite. The
houses are generally built on the roads, which
-run usually east and west, and north and south,
from the centre of One town, for township, to
another. They are mostly hatidnonie frame
building!, painted white, and present nn air of
great comfort, and in many instances are sur-
rounded with down, 'and fine shrubbery.—
These roads are jibe immense suburban streets,
and you never are out of sight of one or more
`dwellings, and of the everlasting light buggy,
which is in 'universal use by the people. The
Inhabitants are not rich, abut they enjtyalmost
universally, 'a modenite competency ; you very

'seldom find a man Wilo does not own his house, •
hisfarming lot and his horse and buggy, while
ethers own attentive farms, and enjoy every

'luxury. What imprened ns the moat deeply
Iran; bcrwever, the moderate 'competency which
appeared to be enjoyed by io great Iproportion
of the population, and which we learned, was the
fruit of but little hardlabor. Most of the country
is-devoted tograting, for which It is well adapted,
and which is far lessllaborinte, and more ping-
table than the raising of breadstuff,. We yreie
told that many families lived respectably on ftfiy:
and sixty acres of. lint], an which fifty days *tf
really bard labor was, not bestowed inoneyear. To•her aura, there is lattention to be' giveb, std

chorea" to be, dont, but that-unintermittiM,
• exhausting Labor; eh is necessary to a liveli-
hood in the mechanic arta; andinmeriufacraring,
and in most of the occupations of city life. la
not required. The I inhabitants are generally
intelligent, hospitable, moral, and independent.
They read and think for themeelves, and
although a little dbiposed to take rather
hastily with new-fangled theories, and rather
egotistical and over eelous in their manner of
defending and propagating their notions, yet
these are exoresettencwhich will he rubbed off
without, leaving a Scar. The acifool house is
every where, churches rear their spires in every
direction, books and peri,dicala are freely circu-
lated, and each mailas are almost inseparable

. in a transition from ti wildentess to a full-grown
civilisation, will grow less and less as society
gradually advances in the acquisition of truth.
We question-if there' it less poverty and trio.

=woe in any sectiola went of the Allegheny
*fountains, and morelretd.comfort and rational
-enjoyment, than on el Western Reserve.

CLIVSLAND Axu BURGH DARMA.D.:
We passed.over the railroadbetween Cleveland

and 'Ram= twice. In its constraction, and all"
its appointuients, it is a, -credit to its projectors
and ahem. PO sub-ills are, tried-in its eon-.
strudels, tht. cross-tiesbeing laid only two feet
apart from centre toll centre. At first the road
was somewhat uneven, but it is new Mostly
adjusted and graveled, and ,will soon ho as

- smooth:and beautif a piece of road as can be
round in the country. The equipment of the
road is ail that can be dairel. • Thestations
are well-chosen, and' the-Depot banding' are
handsomely constructed; in a style of arehitec-

• taro similar to that tu;cd on the Pennsylvania
• Itailroad. The condintor of the train in which
we travelled, Mr. Curtiss, we found a most
-obliging and gentlemanly man, and although the

• can were inconveniently crowded :between Hud-
son and Cleveland, hi exerted himself to make
every patio's' as comfortable, as possible. The
;bad is doing a first rate baldness, all the cars

. the Company now have, being crowded to their
utmost capacity. In a few days more cars will
be placed on the line. The road is opened for
public use, milybetween Cleveland and.Ravenna,

but the iron is laid about forty melee farther,

Iaudit ie.-expected that the road will be finished
tS the-I:lies at WclloTWe, and opened for public

by the first of Novel:Ober next. Great exer-
:Aiita are 'need by the Company to consummateanr gfialnible objeit. Great praise,is doe to

,P#lFl(P.ltkarnse, Ea4.,:the able and enterprising

'll.ll;:etideittof the Company, for hie indefatigable

~iinrtioria to promote the prosperity of this great
-work. He will soon atea hundred miles of the
'tied opened, and willbe able to point to it as one
of the most suocesalid and beat managed Sali-
na& inthe country!

We visited this nelr place, so named from Its
being the point where the Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia, and . Cleveland, andPittshurgh roadie cross'
each other. It is attested in the north•eastcor-
nor of 'Stark county' close on the herders of
Portage, Mahoning,. and Columbiana counties.,
Contiguous in It are the villages of Freedom,
Williamsport, arid Mount Union. Wane of lobe
is tot4e-place, we believe, this week, and the
ground is staked out for a large hotel, which is
tobe erected immediately. . , Nodoubt that quite
albriving, place will spring up. We found the
,track-layers at work on the Ohio 'and Pennsyl-
vania road, and the superstructure woe reedy
for~the iron some fou or five miles ,oat of Alli•
auce, and some half Mlle or more west. No Iron

~.had then arrived from Cleveland, but eome was
received last Monday, and the work of laying it
down coinmenoed.- on theCleveland and Pitts-
hitrgh,line, trains wetev!assing bourly,:conveying
Materials of construction to the southernend,
and gravel for balloting the road. By the time
the southern end is finished thispart of the road
'will be in complete order.

This is, indeed, a beautiful city—not excelled
by any of its sire, probably, in the country. It
Is well named Me `TercetCity," for out 'of the
boabiess streets, it Lte the appearanceofa large
park, inteispersed "lids streets and dwellings.

• Itbtust be a delightfrd place in which to lire in
the satanic" season. 1 The only drawback is the
dust, which was very annoying during oar stay.
There had been no sin for many weeks past,
and the country aroundthe city preented avert'
-parched appearance. i The changereduced In

.1,thebusiness aspect or Cleveland, by e opening
of her Cincinnati and Pittsburgh 'treads, le

truly 'wonderful. An unusual life and anima,
.'lisp has been imparted to the whole city, which
.16continually crowded:with strangers, who are

almoet hourlyarrising and departing in cars and

leteamboats. We observed that onebranch of bele-

nwss appeared to be very extensively carried on,
that of building,passenger and freight cars, and

locomotives. Thispromisee to be u vast burl:
ness, sal the whole Weetern country is to be

supplied. There is room for aiseavy business
itithme branches, in Pittsburgh, which weitona
some of ourenterprising capitalists and.mecl4-
les will embrace, ini addition to tnose already

, engaged in it There is an immense demand,
':and a tiger:Ms competition will increase it. .iA
,great number of wealthy persons are attracted

to Cleyeland as a delightful place of residence.
„Ileruilizenihave made ic_so beautiful, by their
mode of 'detached hi:Odin, and the cultivation
bf treee, that .strangers are captivated. Will
the citizens; of Pittatilitrgh and Allegheny mite

6 vi.siCt:to eh:melon.
fit, &arkslikl4tioco,lianicadsateachotat
boats and girt bet

atat 10- o'clock trze i•

at this salmon Layell plea-

~ptlished, by means:Al, the
the route, and the canal

Oita can leave here
Bien.•re6602 414 6

on the canal boats, and, wive in .Clentlanil at
helf palit four in the afternoon. There is no de-
tention on the road, and.tltere is suffacient vari-
ety in the mode of travel to render the journey
quite agreeable.

tang Sonar RAlL3ollo.—This enterprise -is
progressing with great spirit; and 'energy, and
there in now a probability that the Locomotive
'will ran from' Cleveland to the 'Pennsylvania
state line, early text season. :.of.ishnt in doing
between Erie and the Ohio line we are not cer-
tainly informed. From Erie to the New Toric
line,, the Erie and North East Company ereila, -

log down a track of the nix feet gunge: and the
people of ,Erie say that no other, except that of
the 4 foot S} inch rage shall be put down east
`of that place: The Buffalo,Company has, bow-
.ever, commenced to lay down their. track from
'Beni:irk west, on the Ohio 4 foot 10 inchgnage,
and asserts very positivelyc that thisshall he the
*Width of the track between-Buffalo and Cleve-
land. Both parties are at work, and the war'
grows exciting. How it willand we pretend not
to say, brit as Erie has to fight for, or take the
right of jayfrom thit 'po... int to the ObiO line,
and as she has the law t:! . the State, in regard
to the gunge, on her side,'she ought to bit. able
tomaintain 'her ground. The New Torkersare,
however, hard to beat, and we shall not be sur-
prised to see the Erie people knock under:

PITTAISUILOR ,LI)ST MI INVILLERA1.1,6011, —The
organisation of/the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad Company is now coMpleted, and stands
as follow.

'President—lion: llarmar Denny.
Directors—J. K. Moorhead, Joseph Pennock,

Samuel Livingston, Wm. IP,Lyon Henry Graff,
Isaac Walker, Jr., A. Kirk Lewis , Naylor,
Jesse Edgington, Lewis•Liutehison, Wm. M. Dun-
can, Thos. 8. Clarke.- •

Secretary—Charles Naylor. • •

Tressurtir—Win. A.
Engineer—David Mitobeil, Jr. •

ConsultingEngineer—W: Milner Hotrrta. •
Under such auspices we may loot. for the rig-

orous prosecution of the 'enterprise. Mr. Denny

Is now at home, and rathough somewhat debili-
tated from his late illness we are glad to see him
• again &both our streets, and hope he may soon
enjoy Ms wonted physical sirangth He will no
doubt devote all hid energies and influence to the
great enterprise he hits undertaken: We certain-
ly wish hlin and his able coadjutors the moot

complete success in their undertaking.

.et.avetwsn AND MAIMAING the
Trumbull County Whig we find a notice of a
meeting of the stockholders of the above road
at .Yrarren, on the litOth of September, for the
purpose of electing directors. The road will
pais -from Cleveland,.. through Chagrin
Garrftterille, Warren, Niles, Girard, • Youngs-

'town,toland, and Peteretrurgh, to Loon Valley,
and tile' Whig says Much interest is felt in, the
construction of theroad, along its route.. •

We are glad torind that the people of. Warren
are waking Up to the importance of eonsrailroad
communication with the "neat of mankind.' for
had they done op in•time,' they might have seen.
red the benefit of the Cleveland and, Pittsburgh
Railhead.—C/crelend Herald.

This is quite an important movement, and we
think, if it is energeti4lly persevered to, it trill
prove successful. The line passes througha rich
and prosperous country the whole way. The Id-
eal travel and trade would be heavy, and suffi-
cient to justify the enterprise, and it would stand
as geo.l n chance for the through business as any
other line- Warren is a wealthy and tine in-
land town, and must do something to maintain
her position, or she will be distanced in the
race-of enterprise and solid advancemenL Sue-
cees to the Cleveland and 3lahening Railroad
Pr*ct.

Tao men commanded by Lopes, io his late
invasion and battles, are described by the New
Orleans Delta as being five hundred in number,
allpieked men, and of quite' respectable char-
acteAnd superior inielligence. They were all
well armed and provisioned, and carried arms
for a much larger force. They were some of
the soldiers of the Merican war; and although
they were sober men, Gen. Lopes insured their
temperance by' taking not a pint of 'liquor
with his expeditien. The-organization of the
force was perfected by Gen. Yengsy, one of the
heroes of the Hungarian war. The Delta say-s.

Therewas also a complete corps of engineers,
composed \ chiefly of Hungarian, under Major
Rugendort Then there was a company com-
posed excletairely of Creoles and Spaniards, in-
cluding the tioldiers who deserted -to Gen. Lo-
pez at Cardenas,all under the commend of the
gallant Capt. Gotay, a Creole by birth, and a
gentleman of dauntless courage and lofty bear-
ing. The rest of the command were Americans,
mostly from thiscity and Mississippi, youngmcn
of good standing and habits. These were comv
mended by CoL Crittenden, a nephew of the
Attalla& General of the United States, a gradu-
ate of the Military Academy, and by Colonels
Donovan, of Georgia, with Major 7.. A. Kelley,
and Captains Saunders, Bigham, Stewart, Ellie,
Victor Ken,- and others whose names do not
now occur to tot.

Panama or blast',somata—The increase
of manufamming industry in Great 'Britain in
slaty years is Amen by the follotring,table of
theraw ,materials used in that kingdom i"

In 1790.
8,245,852 the
1,258,445 "

592,800 ..

257,222 "

In 1849.
76,766,173 tbs.

0,081,881 ••

1,081,263
1,808,785

Cotton, '80,674,874 768,841,660

BOLDING OOIIIIIOIFED TO BONDAGE
U. 8. Cotonssionia's Orrica..—Before Com-

miesioner lielson.—Decision incue of John M
Bolding, claimed by -Barnett & Anderson, of
Columbia, South Carolinit„ as a fugitive slave.
The Colon room was densely crowded this. fore-
noon, the Commissioner having •aunouuoed that
ho -would then give his decielon.

Bolding, on the Commissioner taking his seat,
was brought into Court, accompanied' by his
wife,) a young' woman neatly white,) her moth-
er and brothers, and cabers.

The Commissioner read an opinion of some
length, setting forth that Bolding was claimed
on the affidavitof R. C. Anderson, which affida-
vit states that Bolding was held to eerriee or
labor in South Carolina, and escaped, &c. As
to the point that Mr. Barnett didnot atfirst join
in theaffidavit, that wan not necessary, as the
affidavit of one owner Is enificleat ; but the sub-
sequent affidavit of Mr. 8., concurring la the
claim, seta that question atrest.. .

The Commissioner then alluded to the point
raised as to whetherBolding is partly of Africandescent, &c.

The claimant must establish three points
that Bolding has African blood in his vein; a*
therefore competent to be a elave-2d, there be-
ing no doubt that he Is also partly of white des-
cent, that hi was born of a slave mother—and
Bd, that do iv the slave or property, of the claim-
ants,' and escaped from deride°.

The Commissioner reviewed 'the testimony as
to his -being of African descent or otherwise,
and comeilered it to be'established that be has
.African hlood—,as tohis being the child of a slave

• thei theevi4ence Is that he was held and dealtwith and- transferred ata slave for more thou 20
years—that he came from Virginia, where many
of his people were slaves, and if he had been
kidnapped could have shown ft. •

He is the.legal•beir, therefore, of the unhappy
fate of his ancestOrs—baa been shown to have
been held as a slave for a long period of time,
and it la conceded that he has been hold by claim-
ants.

Itappearing on satisfactory proof that he owes
service In South Carolina, It • certifieate'mast be
gtinted to that effect, the Commissioner at jthe
same time stating that the certificatewould be no
bar to Bolding claiming his rights tofreedoin, if
he could do to, in South Carolina.

Mr. Culver, one of the counsel for 8., remark-
ed that he hid justreceived a telegraphic die-
patch from ituffalo, stating that Judge Concklin,
of the U. B. Courtthere, had reversed the deci-
sion of the 'Commissioner in the case ,there pend-
lag—and he asked Mr. Neleon, is a favor,
to withhold the granting,of the eeitificate for a
few hours, so that they, might be enabled to
bring the question before oneofthe U. States
Judges. ,

Mr. Nelson said he wircrld be'Pxceedingly hap-
py to db eo, but be did not consider Mist ho had
any power—and that whinapplication wassnedefor the ceitillcate he should feel-bound toe.° it
—if commit were obtained from dhe claimant orhincounsol not to plains,/at present, the certif
eate, he should be .very„happy that it wordcomp before older and wiser heads than him-
self.

Mr. Culver thought that the Commissioner
had mistaken the ,case cited at Now Orleans,
which was inrelation toa mulatto person. Mr.
Wood, the counseffor claimant, he mid, wee not
present /

Mr. Goodman'rose and mid that Mr. Wood hadgone out of to*n, but had reputed him to at-
tend and say,he is &Anus he should two the
certificate forthwith.'

21r. V. then said they would appeal to the
insgnardznity of the gentlemen (claimants) them-
selves, segos twenty-filar houpi to- bring the
ease up,/dte...

There, wee no answer, and the proceedings
0.0.0../ 'Bolding and his friends appeared to be
Orel at ihnretrok—.N. Y. Tribune.

. . . . .

.O- I ittfACEREL--.5 bbl,. Large No. 3for. .. . [ .at Pittaburgh:GeFitte. ! Wurrian Artmdihdivziy.Socrrry.—This S
?dn. Entree: Vamdrery, sorry that the 'Whig . ciety, which is of the Gerrieonian stamp, held !MB vale br Gros: JA3lYsDAistwLh.

_.

EZ,

editors neglected to rii hi.ich the Democraticad- `its anniversary near ?Runt.. ChM; Stark Co.; Ll UGAR & MOLASSES—
Ohio. on Sunday,Mondayand Tuesday last— i .I, '

'

10 bhdanrirse N.o.lRutsndress written by the •Democratic Committee at The meeting, wlt held dnder the celebrated i To' bl4ll"kii l'n_r te hiliarriaburgh il. was the mestextraordinarypr. Oberlin Tent, (the same used atßuffelo in 1848) I .ens 7/LuisriatzELL,"li trawr si.
duction I ever nw. it comnienced with the bold and a correspondent of the Cleieland True Dem- i
assertion that a liberty of the people Would bei h ocrat. stoles that not lees their:3,ooo people were I ~ by W. mectayrocx, new..wt red: striaesudeattai...

whom wore 300 ladies is the ! (lARPETS! CARPETS !—Ree'd this do

:4'.'1,?.....inT...ii .-"Athanxicaffitbrptar Atv:.h.74in jeopardy by '.the re-election of Governor John- Pre"°‘ am'ag
stoic, end the onlyßloomer dress. The prominent speakers were'. in thin market. we medially Invite the attention ofreason they Eh°, was that be Charles t!, Burleigh, Parker, Pillsbury, and ~,,,,,no d4 1V: 11. 01,..0",.,..... 1. * 111didd.itp.....h0d.....ii. 5t. 1' %A.°, "had neglected o sign a bill which gives to the i Miss Sally !Jolley, a daughter of the lateMyron , —';,-g,47.—--- 7."-- ----W..XCLIATC/f... '
Smith a right ri athe occupanri.' of our jails, for ; Holley, ofRochester, and a graduate of Oberlin. ' - T - Auction Sale.
the retention of their rosin, slaves'' Now. m The meetings are represented to have been veryl
my humble I,piniofi,..„our Legislature has no right `nt's"" ii°. "' I h°r°'°°'°° ' ' I 1 11th of September.at 3 o'clock. P. it.:Ir 'kESIRABLE Real Estate for -sale, on theh

......- . he Mannino on Nunnery :fissile .asst 10 act. of
to pace such In law: , The people of ,Allegheny p000a,„ or nit ENOINRERS.—The company 1 "7tuesl!Sotstut on. Brick Cotttiate. with tw o .med. 1County built Our jail, and it belongs to us: and of Engineersof the Flempfield Railroad, survey- 1 About a/ arm a/bud:dug the above,laiillout In ladf of I
no set of men-1 care not whether they are Le. log the route from Greensburg, have reached the ! r "1tri."..,ri .4.17.1:3:;'., b.., . rad., rid 0 ,, ~,,,,,,04.'

the moat ad bl tt h-gi ,e river at this place:. „We . understand that the ! derx hoe et sitstibrir.elty. ./9/.1... _.
,_re .. 0.• ,Oldsters or Locofocon—have the power to

r. . route between West 'Newton and Monongahela ; ;11,,'" Tr a,l: 47r al.',:. (717,74. m gee. ,'",:x:,,it away to the people . of ""'" A." St'''. "11""t City does•not present as much di fficulty as was I thio,t7,i water and cetll, andShied every Dart a i:Lnta a
our consent. :Bet I will not discuss this part of anticipated in its location, and that the grade aat il.Va vaa'ioro.,r„., ooro ar 90a. • ...fourth tat Jo-
the address fdrther, at Air time . . :dots not exceed 60: feet to the mile anyplace be- 1).1030 one- berth Ist Juittar7.ll,l3lird.theWanes is

tween the two rivers. The Engineers thinkthat "fr'11;,1,14i...... at.- MaLANE. t, mnyrrra. Si. ClairThe balance of the address was a moat excel- :
y theywill he enabled to reduce an.r. seraztlent prayer to,the South, to forgive them and ea- iLagrii'"detoabout 60 feet to themile , and Ilkdistance.-ceive them as he only friends of slaveryipnd of, Ise sh orten the about a quarter of a

the - dnion.' .1It , ile, thus making it just the same lengthas the
ike between the two places.- This will be grat-
fying newe to oar eitisens.—Lifortongahria Repub-
Wan, of Saturday. - ..;

The corps of Engineers from Wheelingarrived
It this borough on Friday last, having surveyeda route for the Ilemptield Railroad, from Wheel-
ig tothis place. We are pleased to state thattrey encountered very few difficulties; indeed;
none of a serious character;. and that the route
tilhich hen just- been surveyed, will make a very
kacticable one, with a grade of not 60 feet to
the mile. We understand they have returned a
dletence of six miles with the intention ;of our-
viying a route that will reduce the grade ands.

4. rtail the distance, which in all probability can
be done. The distance from Wheeling to thisplace by the route already surveyed, is the same
as by the Turnpike.— Washington Commonwealth.

'Tis o er
Each ate

—who would
General Jack.
Pennsylvania
pleading with
to be recognl 1
very And
grav4 and be,
perionsly de
The Locofoe ,
the people fry
things, whir,
about by the
time about t
though any o
the cords wh
much love o
have

ong to tell, mid hard to trace
from silendor to disgrace."

are [height. during the days of
,on. the the Democratic party in
would c er ho found on its knees,
the silken aristocracy of the South
ad asithi. especial friends of sla-
out.' Abet old hero rise from the
old pueblo spectacle, be weali4
and a Ohange of party names.
s, haring no other -way to divert

the p esent wretched, state of
• they themselveet have hrought
tritish Tariff of '4o,—talk all the
.n.iniportance of. this union, as
er party was in farocelysevering

.ich bind] it. The Whigs` Acct as
cciontryi as the Locos pretend to

The principal diffefiente Is this,—the Whigs'
are notin favor of saciificing interest and honor
to obtain power—the Locofooos are willing to
sacrifice both, and humanity to•boot..

The are always cheered by the eight of,
and tnfollow, the stars and stripes that
fluttered In the breeze over the heads of our so-
lutionary fathers, when in the battle field • on-
tending for liberty. The Loci:locos 140,
ever animated by the stars and striptis tn our
country, but it is the stars and Ilfripen on a nor
nigger's back that they now like best-
!f ever this) Union should to broken asap ••r,

see will find the cause to be in unjust and p-
pressive laws. Any law which Congress ha •e,
or may pass which will operateagainst the h n-
or or interest of any portion of the people, •ill
sooner or later produce discontent, and It is •s-
-content among the people which weakens, ...d
finally destroys all governments, or rather p e-
duces a modification pf the forms of goverura.•t.

The tariff of '46 has been a prolific more of
discontent, as well ae bankrUptoy ; and let e
tell those sapient pollticians who wrote:that fa-
mous address, that they have given the rst
blow to our Union. •

The phor laboring man without employin•ot,
withoutmoney, and without credit, willlh •it
this Union no great things tate all.

The enterprising capitalist, that wee -o ce
prosperous and-happy, but now finds hialit el-

! nesiobieed by the sheriff of his district, will be
ready to curse a 'country that would not pros t

I her own labor and capital. But I must' a, se
my desultory communications, and if you.' •Il
publish it 1 won't bother you soon again. Be ng
no politician, I, often vote -with LocOfocos, i I
know them to'have a better man before the • o-
ple, bat I want no better man than Gov. Jo •n-
-s;on. Mr. Bigler might make a good Gown • or,

we have tried 4ohnston and are antis Pd
with hint, and we ought to let welt enough. of to.

Our plain, honest, industrious.citizens of ef.
(croon Township willi_give an increased main ity
for Johnston. JE•FERSON TOWNSHI

I September Ist, 1831. •

rall Importation of Hardware, Cutlery,&o.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
No. 129 Wood Street,

Desire to ma the attention of Merchants and others to
their Wins MCI of

FOREIGIf AHD DOMESTICHARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.,
IMPORTED BY RECENT PACKETS,

And which they are arm papered offerat =eh prim
• , se cannot tan to plea...

AIWA MII. nortuyentof MANN'S celebrated C. le. Axn
elwarti an hand attAMY

Petroleum!
Smardyssuou, Iluottturdonro., Pa-, Montt 4, MI.

S. M. Itmar—Dear Six, Your Petroleumla worktod won-
der. la Ode 'trinity: Mentors we would thank you Comma
O. Iwodozen by the Pormayleaula Railroad. We are eo-dotty out,. mut M la balmy impaired Dr almost army day.

Sours, resprettally, JOUR LONG tCO.

11...00:tukshibul on, 0,Mani, 10,'6l.
8: M. Etab—Desz Bir, Your Agent, a. tow works 'ebbe,

Itft with us bur don Rock 011, which woo hay. tolo/1
"Rowse rorwanttoa. sts bswo Immediately.

Express Packet Line to Clevelgiallywaab.l-7LIE Proprietors ort the Linen ee-
log nude the rsquislts ariarguroosts with the lo

lib Prry ;At% Corolla d 41.rad 176..tho=.7ddVt11:thne the, willto turn.hewIrllll tich
et wlarth will girothem the prtvileigr.of going to Roches.
ter Tither by the Cars or the tlleambost.

For tlckstwaupl4 to, .1a0m 04000E0, Awl.,war .. 14 ea-(ostairs.), • Pitts burgh.urgh.

Great Bergainl

LAIBESTY. ST. PROPERTY FOR SALE.
—The MANSION HOUR, fornerly kept b y D. R.taend pop WA. O. limn, is offered at prin. eale.

Said Ha,owl oppoalte to theCanalRuin, and adjoiningthe location of the Deronylkanla Rare. PaneugerSta-
tion—burented for $1,:00 per year-hag pr.peet. of In-.ess.l val.. for further particular. auqulra of B.PAIRMAN, Federal la, Allaglonael. B. GIAMPDALL,
Marty L. Phitsburab. AdnifuLtralon of the .mateof
Thom. deeM.

[Phila. Lodgercopy ch. anata.
•

Bewiokloy Bottom PrOperty at:Auction.g„ 'Thursday morning, September 11th
at 1011, atebtek, arlll be WM, on the premiers, DINE-

. Woo and valuableLOTS, handeomalyeituatsrl
tors, the 001 A Hirer and the'Obla and P.. Ream& •11-
4nittlag tangent thikrucetatny ISculatlt and Dusld Maids

;;er:ltal able far Unligning or Poo Contrary Satan belnw thrit
Phut' t'aittl 'oonTtt;Vot. Cr ..21.° gbir:t4tay.r. `.."l:r at the
anal. roam, or ea e=. . 0

The above DraperLy afters great logurements
afers, Wag among ths mostdealrahle adored far aide to
this county, •and le within I.lo,minutee tide by railroad
Dam Pittsburgh. Teruo at sale.

eepttes P L.DAVIS, gorge.

STOOKS FOR SALE=
15 sham Bruildcek.• Mid Plank 1100;

, 1 - Alleglunty Eayinags Initullon;
•T 1 Peataylvamia Railroad;

1.• then• hunintnee Coterny;^. egern.
10 . Olift l il. of

se pkdeer9l,B , Stook !!!!!:lExcherrge Broken!.

SVMS AND JACKONET EDGINGS,
—MURPHY d BURCIIPIBLD twee opened thla

Ermine • lotof Bola rell_kinge and_ Braerttocy Jaekoort

litarrl:l4=l"Flnrarl4'4,Vi ietTet;R=erd
• .al:4

lOAF SUGAR-
-4 ' 67, 1bbl.. atect N. tI. G onna Rd! aryl

`Your medicine is working wonders in this region. We
eevoral esullentcortilicktoe, IfyouJeslu them. Oa tuusd slut fur nle 4 DUttnitnioiis a NOURAM

eer.l 110Water, 5.1160 FruolW. W. BOUTT.
Potrale by Keyser a McDowell. lid .Wood Werth H. 0.

&Dere, s; Wood street:B. A. 3'atm./cwt. Co. tont.

Wool and Frolic strewtan'. D. M. Cum.D. A. 11.111ott,Joseph
Duttglaas.and H. P. tiohiratts. Allewbany.also by the Iwo-8. M. KM,

04,11:41/1v:T ' Ciatsl lisalp..6•Teatb aL.Pitt•bonb.

RUSH. I POA"D.SUGAR-50 bbls: forC M. 1.01 RIIIIBRID011111101111•11.

11. MOLASSES-100 bble. Goodala's;
IJI4 " 511. Jame& 1104
Forrolr 11' 1..141 BUM/RIDGE INGIIRAIL

COFFER-250 bags prime Rio; er sale-by.
sap! BOIMILIDOIC 41 INGIMIAId.

TEAS-50 hf. chests Young-Ilyson;

- 15 " " leopirbob bar sale by
Yep 4 11U111311111GZ viaflat LI.

•

torTRUTI I FLOATS ABOVE FICTION
LIST OIL ABOVE WATER.—The shlt math cad- tell •
good nth:ltch:l.6ytrying itaenulck as•Dr. can tell a grd 1anther by eating It dug It one man tries lt, and Enda it
poor, It trill destroy the pownlarlty with the whole ally.
Youcan't Introduce • medicine intopiipular use unless lt

-posmareereally tallegoritlaietrties,freeborn's:l bed agate
of tell] objections. and It le tide tact that hes established
rho reputationof "Bull's Conspenn4 Fluld EOlOOO wf.Ver.
saparille,.. beyond all cavil or dimints. Its aCtioll 01.13
the h11111112.,/{421 Lim mandanrewith rational end phi.
Imephical prinelpleit.pmennte. the vane.. eeezetions
ma ageratums of the body,removes obeaructioni,displaces
morbid rad 'AL...I matter, eln,ngthcns t6e stemeri,
and oho:mule iiwebs, create, new, Int.., and wealth',
Wool, and regulates the varioue functlere of thedifferent
organs of the holyl. Thl. Is all pm/cried withoutth.
bil.tdanger of harm, the prevention being .0 mg,..it
is edlcariouo. It they be thought by the skeptbml, that it
ocirweti to tyre too 0007 disease. but upon eviairs•
tithe:,it .111 bw Mond that a here ona.loritT of Oa. dams.
re width afflict Boa Litman family originateIn an Impure

magi ,of the blood.. De net de...lvey then. by other Oar.
..yarilles wing offm.4 you by -my sellen of mots..s
aed water prevention"se a stibstlnate mar the original
.14.bn Dutra Sarsaparilla? Thie ralusbi. preparation iii.
pietointar warrant. to do Inlia, rkli.all othora

t•rO.nnon.--ihrettro and sok toe the origins/ Or. John
s Sertaptinlio frossfingtmkp--eadhave tooth. Pee

eeetueement on weweber tame.
KEYSER a IFDOWELL 140Rood st.-

lOtillwamTl Whole.).A Itetso amt.

..,,tgby- }row often is it the ease thatwe ne-
cc a slight wound, burn.oweillng. or patu, in the vain

be., twit itwill 1t....etcamera to.(tar or tw. instead

L.,

If getting well the', haw wewre. fieWer. exa vernal...,
ci mtlon takes place. and the limb bre to beatapatateM
Ir an Lf • little of ELG. Werreirs Arabian Lltitmestelied

bddapplied at the Woe of theaccident. It would balm
. .

c tam It inamiediately. beeadvartimmtent.
liarDa. MAiirs's Loeze Pmts.—The is-

wielweing demandfor Oils great catelchtememo Wit mi
the bacreme. Whenit has been intralucei.lthewestain-ws w,popetlerity tothmordented in the annals orimal/m1
piamim. I%y- eldest me wain, It Inteeny mimic at least
when they can obtain It. Patients, howarer,, heed notbe
undecithe emensi of asking medical sdrkei as theyfah
Matt s.. a boo of the LimPOIa, with whiehillrectaM,
will be hirolabed, which will work a needy cum i j'l,•
following huer trim on Went eh... IhrPiDnlmitY I. the
tettonfrier which the letter le dately,

COFFEE-25 paikets Jiro, for sale by \'..P4 BURIpLIDGE a INOITRAM
EATIIER —2OO skirl Sole, for gala by

114 KM noaemms a INOURAg.

For Me Patsburgh Ga:a
NORTHERN LIGHT. •

Ma. horroa—ln returning to my home I.
night about the hour'of one, I was a specta
of this singttlir phenomenon. A portion of
northern sky, from the horizon,was lit up in

most splendid and sinFolar manner.' So hrigl
indeed was the light, that the objects of furnitu
in my chamber, when the shades were draw'
distinutlyeast their shadows on the opposite:i
whilst trees awl other objects in the distant
stood out as id the lightof early morning, at

ever and anon, waves of light, somewhat roe '
bliog Sash lightning, shot tipin rapid successi
almost to the zenith. The sky wasclear,.witgentlebreeze fromthe porth,and the stars disci
inall directions save Wbere they,were °beau
by the blase of light which seemed to stream 1
the heavens. Ihavean several °cessions
nessed showers of stars ..and other phenon
of the kind, but nothing Which equalled
mild beauty and splendor of what I terms
lent night.

Sept. 4,

As a amal
of falseboo'

0 DI ton.
atrocious aptI

on and dept
now brought, we hope, pktty nearly to. ila
graceful close, the following is given for the b
efit of the still incredulous few.

We take. the first dispatch from the Mo
Register and the second from the Picayun.
this city ; and we would suggest the propri.
of both of their journals giving their auth.lties for the respective statements, clearly int.,
factored in title city, with a view to • don,
deception of the people of Mobile and New
leans:

IROy OiX.:loPti--.AREIVAL OP THE

haw OaciftBs,.Aug. 21, 1861
The Empire City arrived this morning, haat!

touched at Havana., Lopez hut had two bat
and was victorious in both. Several hood
troops killed. One Spikuish Regiment join
Lopez. Fifty AmerloanjL making a flank trio
mum in boats, were captc(Xed, taken to Re, . 1
and allot the same day, the tioldiers commit
,the mast boirld brutalities on the bodies. Aeon
tha executed are Crittenden, James, Kerr, B
and almost all the Artillery. Five bun..
reColes left Havana to Join Lopez.,Creol

were docking to him in all dir.ectibus.
Pamper° had escaped.

On the next morning, (the 22d) the nosy .!
paraded the following, purporting to tome fr.
the U. S. steamer Vixen, at Pensacola, f •
Havana:'

M2MaiEME
eftmore ofD, . Urbana Lira MN Chan gnu+ and
eft 'with us. Tyra Pills are rued!, riming In nkrar, nal

Lair almost oldall dal la had. 11 Tui . naan. a
0 or 12 donna nano boa. rimy Lnet verbal,.until
•ut meatan bring fauns. “IPPIT.

for sale by
ap1y30.d6.11•145

T. lJ. KELLY
J. KIDD At 00..

No. W. Woodst.

Pittsburgh Lilo Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, 8100,000.

OF£ICH fib. 76 FOURTH STREET.
OFFICER!!!

(W.W.ll—Jong I!. Room.
%tooFrosdoot—turtm.

Trosarer—Josooß lama. •
Ponuozy—C. Com?.

Rirfroo odwartloesmouttonotberport. of !Ids polo,mat

, KAMM,
Uqtle Eh tad., byRev..l. u. Goaburn. Rosmar AIM"

s.llswitAlantrE E. Aiurz,

oa're,eadavmorellos. heptameter ally Soots Jaaee uth
of J o.landusoo. The faneral will leave tbe realdeave
of bet husband.on geplinad• stmt. Allgetunoy,neat the
Woad WardMeal Home, GO Friday 00111112 g. at lee-
cloilg. to proofedto the Allealtent Onieteev. Theteteale
of the fatally' ts invited toattend.

HorticulturalNotice.

THE AUTUMNAL EXHIBITION of the
Pittsburgh HarCoultural Society. will beheld unite
lath. and 10th a 1Ceptcultar, in

girth street 'All ante..Soo exhibitianman be
to

Famil

the Committee of Arrangwiaents,beforelideloolt:72:
of the nthof Beptagaber.

y Tlogetecan be bad from any member of the £O.
eoutira Cotatultie•—grise, Al. !Bugle Tickets, cents

By enterof theBatt-111We Couingttee.

EZOIXENT OF SPANISH TROOPS JOINSp LOP

Monne, Th4sday, Aug. 2, ISE&
The steamship Vixen Les arrived et P.

in lees than four days from Harass, bringizr
bearer of despatches from that place.

Lopez has bad two engagements' with
Spaniards, in both of which he was ruccis ,,

.One entire regiment of Spanish troops has j
ed the Patriot Standard.

Moturt Anburn at AlictioA
WILL be offered at, Public Sale, on the°IL; 37_._e'rrATarer ;garWl),th in'gr
Two totrudrlp.lllo4l4bete.., 13.1r (Itateldede" 1t. 1:14.‘r ..°o=l.°4;N:kri•Pin't°Zhao dm of aviddtion. ItIne01.0 4reduaraelbudgeoor

dry valuable: It b..a Sao wing of water. The pro-
prietor 'deflect° WI Itall la one lot.and oftensmog 10.
ducal:ante torapltalletaand optenalatorc_If_tot sold to-

"egler XribVETV2I:III "rIIt.TP bflrt or awl
'lttaberen. am too/01911 of tattaftoest aim Ibr lelloolwea
f a./Kollodl now it markuiaiet u Ow terms ad rare
tgliolrfetne =trPat

.

,pr itarea. Kitaaolila mISOTLE,
Madae..., •

We stated at the time Oda wicked fabrica
appeared, as a despatch oraims by the irt
that itwas adomestlc product., entirely rabid.
Is it not so And, 'fellow citisens, is it s cri ,
is it unpatriotic, is It unrepublictui In sisl
warn our people against devices so wicked
diabolical

Read ye, who are slow to be convinced t.

falsehood and deception are the order of the
these two despatches carefully, and say if i
not demanded by every honorable considers.;
that the se two Journals tarnish theirauthort
for ;hese impositions on the people

The effort to escape a horrible death by
beroCrittenden and his men, is calledln the
bile publication "a flank movement," 'while
ery other assertion Inthat compendious deep
of lies is utterly truthless.

Barely come Incomprehensible film must el'
'the judgment of our intelligent and truth-lo
people, else each trifling with them would nottolerated.for an boar.

•

' Temperance Notice.
HE SONS OF TEMPERANCE And Tem•
wanes community generally, are Informed that/lam tor the Exaratonto Deaver, on the 10th hut, can

ba poxuredof theeilioningOonsteltteee T. A ahinn. Dr.
A.G. MeCsadiess, General Committee; and Brothers Cro-
117,,Lemb, Gear, Doe', thimble, Behriber,Lyrae.. Wogs!,
Mattis , and MoCallonst,Division Ocunrelttoes Priv, 76
•cents the round trip. aspinit

7. 0 Dealers in Liquors, &c.
J. CONTE, Fr,eqch Reed4er, 360 Eighth

Iv • sttiontlit YORK. hail hla blatillery le full oper.
aeon for the eiaaufacture.a flea •ttialftll, Reza epirliat
Brandy,Olthßeolol.llPunch.euYazoth&titillithatitelaolta.ltters, &o. nu Brandy and OI are carefully *odaar.
.ato, to the b.( receipts used in theBeetle or Franco
sod Holland; tho quality NILO to or the leatileta.eons from thou, mulatto. Drillers oralriTited to caul and
;r!%"(ntrNon

tosarNEW .b
hose ,yto. woo

,The Empire (Tity's neve WiS, first mut f

our city to Mobile, thence returned es a deep
of the news from Penesools.—N9.
Delia.

0 USSEL'S. AROMA TIC VINEd—AR.—
To. highly sanatory, balsam,. and tonic yornporttee

le ',Urger, reorror It far roperbar to Colbatru Water
for ttie ordinal 7 ;lure.. of the wilerand bath, torque-
thg fo.e.ig4tayrrltrldr amil dthtnoesa Lai ulnaft is highlyrerronAteftded 107'4.4.'40 Sit.ottititAboidelicate a, tb. .4 ,1 PMeo'fiflE
freeborn.of the coothirti.• rhthileli progeritatore.
Per the heatand dryntas ot the skin, alai Impart to 10.,

Ve'hp'" leZl letll'l 'roartreettte ViriVetrr 'obt.rtltetthold by Li. E. SELLEIth, 07 ri'lndiIINILA'Is GREAT AO UE CURE, ROW-.
TUNlC tatt IITIVATLIht!MYTrillor ItBIKIN:R ItIofuArO.SIAUND QV!MACEY ntna.ar.

0010 by the Agrot ilttrborgb, begin:lEll.
:astAAl7.rmirolt collier Market ails.' Ththl
Arkin', SUP RIOR RYE WHISKEY, at
In thy 111.11,0.4. itt."-iLal.lozt MOEftltr TEA MART,

the, Viblekles. as (Audi lonlidart)Zany 1.0
dedly obeaj.

lIEESE-8U bxe. prime W. R., for toile by
seAS JAMIE DALZELL.IN Water.t.

A New Base. —A Banking .Inaiitntion
organized on Saturday last, At Franklin, in
county, ender the Free BankingLaw of Jut
ter, to be styled "the Franklin Bank of *Po
County." The stocitholders elected thel foil .1
leg nomod gmtlemenlas a Board of Directors
Zones Kent, Thomas Earl, Rufus Paine, Ds
J. Beardsley, Marvin Rear.

The selection of Zen= Kent as President
an excellect one.'

The cap tall stock of ,this institution is $lO
000, which amount has been subscribed.

The loco on of this bank is well chosen,
we have no ,iloybt it will be received with fa
by the business' scup:acuity. —Portage Cou

/
Cooper; the Novairt.—We learn froma Erie .. ,

that this distinguished Writer is in • very -

pious Atop, and but Donthopes areentertai d
ahie reeovery. Medebility is extreme; tho h
his mind is in its usual Apr.. Thin real pr 1-

tretion in the result ofan affection of she iii: r,
which manifests itself by various nnpi : t

qmptonnong them • gentowl drttpkwl• -

'awn into the loiter •extremities, awl sittly -

to the abdonmos,, jaundice, i ts Dr: J. :Fri -

cis, the distil:washed physician of New Y
Lae jnotrotiraed from •constfilaiire upon t 8
malady, which we very much rege,t AP th,luf I
eo Berton. We hope ina few days erchillel o
enabled tannic of en improvement, Oahe can-
not probably continue long without come favor-
able change.—Nimoyk Dully 41r.

PROCLAMATION.
Pyr VIRTUE OF A. PRECEPT UNDER.

the *hah of WAI. p_II<CLULUL,PrreMeta ortheun of CommonPleas, and Ihrthebth Judicial Markt'of llennerlyatila, and Jttstirett Coon; of (trer real Tar,miner, and Osmond Jen Delivery. In .4 fbral4l.Caroit,and T. L.• 1.1•311111.and Wm. Boggy,Fate., AentedateJaliaof the maw Court., Inendfor the ttountr of Allrstern„,rdatedthe Ohday or notesnter, Inthe yearof our LonlLight Hundredand Ftftpllne, and to we di-wed, Inc holding Oatzt of Orer and larnotner andOr.ord Jai!
Ime

111.77. no the 0,..21 U*ale•p. %by CityofPitts
bzr, yetobtr neat, at 10.o'docr„

Pabilo =toe la hereby glean to_ 414etaiAgatPeen.c.0.., end Condahlwat theoonntynt
ihabs, nod th7, In thatnmpetset=rlttrtawrlVA= OblVtittrh. tothr r 72:or InWel..behalf, t&pesz t 4 be done—and altt' rttay ''ethat.1,2Mg;"la '.llTZh iet.O.T. 'At%f andthan91rfretioMillar, rnlte .t. -thla 4th dar ofBeptentber, a, CO, daa/01146 Or the0,n4,11.4 Itth;.076414rAz • CUM' M..norm.

I 111.174 20 talk puruatT=lll4
QU6AR,-.,75 hbds prime N. Cf., for sale by
1,7 .P.l BORDRIMX&INOURAM

Is ITEREBY GIVEN !that an Aasesamant
of Two mum' Dei'obant [me been keletrazt Mel.

...ale melt of thetitxth American ltining ComP•nj
Delable at the Onee of the Compahr. Pat.

""

()Flee
septlto

' PROCLAMATION. '
THEREAA, in and iby the Aek of the

u.n.ndAsiknanir of Poto.iisotria ee.4 i,4 ".111
L. coloring to Meet..et this Onomonweoltb."ale en.
1.1.1. on tr.... 4 sutler *Oath elect..
and enumerateInsuch anther what officers are to elect-
ed. Inwunu.s. thereof, I, CAST/ill CURTIS, Sherl6of
the(booty of Alieebeny. do thordore notho known and
olve thh. publicnetloolto theflock. of .aid Couot) et At
Swireny, ttat• ikweral Election will be held InOw .14
th. ou theBFAXINDTUESDAY Of OCIVBEa NI,X7.at thaseserstataisw district, than.. •

The electors of the First Wardof thee... Pittelathilt
pnieet at the h..of Mrs. Jame Little, at tl..cancer or.l
/..S.';..=?llia=?W't PitiabUrgbi -
-tom. at the..rot Dthrlcalot:). owner of &oral sadProlth.bildittrei.s.innail '

-
•

The elec.. of thymini 14.1ofutter.littstowahto meat at thelaw.of AzotreirWe.
Theolartors of tbetodrth Wardal theitiqof t.bur;to own at thePublic Se boot Rouse.. NWW.I.
The elec.he of the euth Wordoft.eltyaflitttbsi

to lb. Pethuyinuth. tools, by Got.
hietthl, lateaho.Newt" Intotht

The.elector., 4.1. Math Wardof theeel littstiar
•to meet atthofinbiloekhool wad ward.

Thaelectors .41. Devon. Ward of thecity of lit
Swats.to meet art. P.O.School 1100101. Inin. wash
Tbeelectorroftheairbth Wardof thodt7ofPittaburah ,

to moat atthe Pubile hobo. tio.r,lnold ward.
Theelec... the-SlothWard of the city of firtaburgh,

to nowt at the Public SchoolLout.In ray ward.
The electors of the VII. Wardof U. thy. Allegh.7.

to meet at the house of J. Woritho.e.Robins. street.
The okotorsofthe ...Word of thociryof AlhottionY.

to me.. at the houseof-Wliotalhompecoa north ...cor-
ner of. Ithlotheotand the PUblio Wows. . .

71e electors of tho Third Wantof ths at of Allegb.lll,
to moot at the Public IkhoolHouse in tot.ward.

711eeeke... the Fourth IVenlof tbseity of allogh.Y.
to moot st th•Louse of Mrs. yll*,mitt Common.

• The *leetots of Pltt to-1f...0p.. meet. at theboa.of
Mrs. Nancy Murry. on the t acal WarmitriTurn.
rite Hoed. In sall townshtta esce. quiehred Totals.
..lingto..dicing Noe aT. sod of theany .h

ealtall vote atall general e1...in the::lo Wardol th
, city of Pitterbor...I Ibitolettotsof Peebles total,. to 09. t at the....op!
John Settler,Inthe village Rost Libor.. llThe ...ono( Collins townstee. Inmoot tha hon.of
Wen. McCall. Jr,In thesills. ofMot Liborty.

The elector* of 010110.toornabip, to meet al O. host.
of John !hark, on theOr.usborgh Torn..Road. in
raid towomblo.

Tile elector.of Plum 'township._ to Orwit thehon. of
Job. Bummerrillo, In said tomato..

elsa-tors on thonOrls,lo nowt at Ow hon. of
Abraham Taylor on lb. Northern Turziptrio, in .4loon-

eloctoth of Penn t tirnahly. }octet at thebon.of
Itoliort th e'Lenthbargh Bead.. .34too.-

electors ol Vailh it.nahly„io meet . the Brick
Pellool lb. t. lion. 1011..17 =MB. bY
Thom. Nal. and now by it. Shaw.

There. tore 'of Elizabeth twonahltal to meet tad...use
of 11.1. Bars. forth.ly acne. In John Walter. in
Elizabeth borouth.' The e1...o the Borough of Elliabetb. to meet al the
house ofLettiloiParr., krmarly bY J.. Wolk-

borough.
The olectors of JefferniOn Lowe.. 40 Med at. ths

of Maul three, lirmerly cam..blJohn.lanit• m ndd
town..

The ...ors of MINItn townshir, boe.at the boo. of
formorly nz Jp It noel, in isle

EL Chair towthhip, thmeet at the,
hou. of Jos Con . bile town:111$The Onionof Lova Mt. Cter ta.urtlp to zowt st
brick tavern et tho 1111.109 of tho Ctal 11111 and Pt. Clair

totorill.t i el. WILD Lb* Brown. illy road.

It noTrVelreonott=Ton'mot .t

turnpie.Th. oleo." ofRobins., terrtubly to met. at the house
of Sarah Matertand; Ibilsorly blefarland. Insaid

Tbeelectorsof Fltalley toirwhipto meet at lb. bones of
A-M121,1% fannorly cvenplid br Jno atkrictin-

stligo orcriorm3. in odd nn,ndLlP:
Th.p.n.s at Moon tnnivtdp to own at the Douse ofPeter Unot01:1, ID liskl township.
Thealectors of Ithlotownshipto at the hon. of J.o

ile. in ealdlosTehiP.
The electors of Franklintownship tomeet al the bons.

Theby Joe lloteream,ln said W. Way.The electors of the Bormigh of Manchesterto meet at the
Publlo lichnolboom-

The *lector. of Weer@ township to teeat thehew of

lictleih,trer. In said toinastilp.
The e etore of Baleen township to meetat [W hors.

mf Jig. mat, In mid township.
The elegtots egnowden township M. meet at the house

of Peer Isomr, In mad towsuhlp.
The electore of Web Fayette township to wet at c.

bolas 00 11. Mayaye aya ontheWm of Coulter.. to sal

"Ifebltorsof TOby Pipette toe:able to meet at the
home 000 occupied by Francis Jamlann.at Bogen' bun.
In mad teen.thip. .

The electors of 101f12‘411:1_ to mod at the lofty
of J.Ob Kebaugh0. the Franklinmid, In.led town- !
sb'lpeletors of PincloWsublp to, Meat at thebones of
Liu& CninumatneilllthwwWp—and Mat The Wallace
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